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Patsy Aamoldt models a coat she made in a bastebasic education classclass"," surrounded by other

I

studentsgtudents working in small metals.metals.

Betty Kinneeveauk oversees the( lie operaoperationion otof ABF1-1-

classes in Point Hope
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Simon Koonook1Coonook work'sworks' on the handle of a knife he will use to carve a special gift forfar a special relative Although Koonook is making this and urtieietthet
knives in the Adult Basic Education program in Point Hope to carve artworks with , another member of the class commented that the knives themthem--

selves are works of art.art. PHOTOS BY BILL HESS

Evening classes keep Pt.Pt. Hope busy
By BILL HESS
rundfTundrt'rimtsTundrtrimts' lnr

Outside , the temperature is

several degrees below zero A

strong wind makemakes it seernseem

colder yet Inside , music plays

from within a brightly lit oomloom(

and a small group of women
dance vigorously to its beat
In another room there are

women sewing , and In another ,,

men making knives and other
small metal instrumentinstruments.instruments .

All those gathered here to-to-

night tnin Point Hope are stustu--

dentdents participating tnin the
North Slope Borough School
District'DistrictDistrict'sDistricts'* Adult Basic EducaEduca..

tion Program
Co-ordinatoCoordinatoCoordinator- Patsy Aamoldt.Aamoldt .,

who workworks* out olof Barrow is
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in town making one oof( heibet

trips which anesine makemakes to altall

the villages otof the North Slope
to see how the ABE program
i&iis& going

"IfIf"It'sIts" '* exciting.exciting.,
" AamoldiAamoldt sav'savsavx'

of-of- the program , "becausebecause" the
coursecourses are all ones thaithat have

been recommended by the lato

cilitatorcilitators; and people in the
villages"villagesvillages "

ManyMangy ioff those coursecourse--, ini( en

intit arounddround the subsistence htelife

tvleovie KnlveKnrve and hhdtpounipooti
head-headheads;- drart madmadt alongaping withwsth

oihfiothet iniplemenistntplemew into sniajlsmall

nifial.snifialsrurtals. ( imiseotitses! now heitighrtng hclilheld

i.iii. V hfdnledheduled int4, tanitirt 111en ihttht tnhi

alit in , ludehide hskiriH'hskiriHt-sktntetsktnte- ', ilanunK,14n14n,( eng

dmiTidrum makingsnaking skin srwingsewing

haskelbasket sled niAktiigmaking a halecnhalertt
class dridrt dndand u nlptureeispture i-lasseilasseciasse'lciassel- '

Studentstudents! i.aniantan., also receive ai

tk.DtkD( ihl, . ) diploma and take such
non-subsistencenonsubsistence- related coursevcourse
as drivers education and aero
huhit dancing Anything reallyrealh
that the people otof ihethe village
desire

"OneOne'One"' recommendation by a

tacilatoifacilator in anothcianother village wawas
"DeclonmgDeclonmg"DecloningDecloning" voui Blackstock
Home " ' AamoldiAamoldt recallrecalls; , with
a smilemdr, "Blackslork'Blackslork"Blackstork'Blackstork" ' hahas beenhere
thithe ontiarioiontractot fmtu , iiidn\iiidnmdm\ himn"himnhome",'
hmlihail DIIurn rhitht Ninrihworth SlopiSlop,

(1111ill( iil? , wliiiwho h h.ippfiihippfiihtpltrei., 1 , ) lett4] , 4
ilik.ilikthk.,

A'\ w.inwinWt.? , 11ee w .etet. iil( niiimh liI ,

iifiXhh.iifiXhhurtghh., i h.iiiihiiiihttt. , h\hh \ nri 1k) k.k.,

Aam41)1411) tldtldl dV "II", t tlth ', 111 KirnIdrii1
whthii, lih li-dlidIrd- lot ? ih.ihih ., IHNIn: Slih

wa-wawa -,' dbmUabout 1"1t ", , lt lisit , 1t1 li'lih.h'.
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AerobicAffoNc dancingdandng

good forfof fitntesfitness

(Continued from'PagefromPagefroth' page Three )

jacket wheftwhen she saw her neighneigh..

bor.bor., 'WhatWhat' is he doing In my
house ? '""' she , thought , before
realizing it was really the'othertheother'

way around.around. .

Now , studentstudents! in the class
will discover different wayways to'
make.makeinake.inake. their homes stand'outstandoutstand out
from the rest.rest.

Elizabeth KubanyiKubanyl IIt, exiex,

.pecting.pettingpetting a baby soon , and finds
aerobic dancing a good way to
keep in shape.shape., "It'sIts" ' iun,1iun1fun ,"*

she says of her class.class. "WhenWhen"

something Is fun you do-it.doit.doit.it- ."
There are other ways to-keeptokeepto-to- keep
in shape , but they might nottrot
work.work.

"IfIf" Ifit'sits' not fun , you don'tdont'
do it ,

*"* Kubanyi explains.explains. ' '
In small metals Chester

Frankson , Sr.Sr. , is .makingmaking. ,; hitU
nrst"knife.Wthnrstknife.WthnrstknifeWthfirst"first" knife.knife.? With}

, him ,, tie/alsotiealso4e falso/
'carties'-ai4'carties'cartiesai4' ' - ivorylva y which'which'' .hehe. e
is carving in another fclass1class
taught'taught' by 'the'the'

; notednoted'' artistilftist ,

Simon Koonook1Coonook , "ItIt" keepkoeps me
busy ; I don'tdont' staytay atjhomest home and
witchwatch TVTV," ' FranksonPrarikson say-s

says-''

of the ABE program.programprogram.program. "II*"*! makymtlki'mtlki'
these carvings , andacid UCan{ ''cancan' alsoaltit
make a littlelittla money on.-jheon.jheon.onjheonJhe.,-;
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